
COUVERT
Bread basket 1,5€

Garlic butter          1€

Algarvian carrots  1,5€

Olives 1€

Mature sheep cheese          4,5€

STARTERS
Garden vegetables soup 3,5€

Camembert in the oven with red fruits and honey          12€

Serra do Caldeirão chourizo, roast on brandy    11€

Beef carpaccio, rocket salad, capers,                         13,5€ 
parmesan cheese and black truffles olive oil                 

Alheira cakes, regional portuguese sausage with game                8€ 
meat and sheep cheese, green salad and pear in wine syrup    

SALADS
Mixed salad with lettuce, tomato, pepper,                 7,5€ 
onion and nuts

Arugula with goat cheese, onion,                                      8,5€ 
tomato, honey and nuts       

Caprese with tomato, buffalo mozzarela,  9,5€
pesto, vinaigrette

Greek salad with feta cheese, pepper, cucumber,  9,5€
onion, olive and lettuces   

VEGETARIAN 

Spaghetti with zuchini, spinach, 12€
cherry tomato, arugula and pesto

Sautéed vegatavles and basmati rice                                       11€

Leek “à brás”  11€

FISH 

Prawn skewer with basmati rice                                          14€

Fried squids with garlic and baked potato  12,5€

Codfish “Pedralva style”                     15€ (1pax) / 27€ (2pax) 
served in traditional bread

Braised tuna with sautéed vegetable 17,5€

MEAT
Picanha Beef burger, classic bread, goat cheese,                        13,5€ 
iceberg lettuce, tomato, red cabbage and sweet  
and sour cucumber

Black pork skewer with chourizo, pepper                                     15,5€ 
onion, tomato and mushroom

Aged beef chuck (35 days), steak fries,                                       18,5€ 
sautéed spinach, semi dry tomato

Rump steak, Pedralva style                                        12€

Grilled chicken (spicy or not) with fries and salad                       12€ 

KIDS MENU
Fish sticks, rice and salad 7€

Breaded chicken with sweet potato chips and salad 7€

Spaghetti bolognese 8,5€

DESSERTS 

Sweet potato pudding 3€

Chocolate mousse 3,5€

Chef´s mother sweet    4,5€

Almond cake with vanilla ice cream 4,5€

Ice cream bowl | 1 scoop                                                 1,6€ 
Strawberry, chocolate, vanilla, macadamia nut

EXTRA GARNISH 
French fries    3€

Basmati rice   3€

Mixed vegetables   4,5€

Lettuce, tomato and onion salad 3,5€

Salada de tomate   3€

T A X  I N C L U D E D

If you need any info about allergies, please ask one of our staff 
members before placing your order. No dish, food or beverage, 
including the couvert, can be charged if not requested or if made 
unusable by the costumer.


